Experimental evidence is given for the function of plastoquinone in Photosynthesis: Plasto quinone Qn is the electron acceptor of Chian in lightreaction hvn .
The quinone 2.3-dimethyl-5-solanesyl-benzoquinone ( T r e n n e r *) also called plastoquinone is pre sent in relatively large amounts in chloroplasts, which was discovered by K o f l e r et al. 2 and C r a n e 3 . That this substance plays an important function in photosynthesis was shown by B i s h o p 4 because after extraction of plastoquinone from chloroplasts with petroleum ether the photolysis of water stops but is restored on addition of plastoquinone. K r o g m a n n 5 has shown that plastoquinone is also essential for cyclic phosphorylation. In the present communica tion we give evidence where plastoquinone is located in the electron transport system of photosynthesis.
A reaction scheme for the electron flow in photo synthesis based on different types of short-time ab sorption changes has already been presented6 -1 1 and was based on studies using the method of very sensitive flash-photometry. A simplified scheme is depicted in Fig. 1 . 1. The substances Z, E and Y are unknown. How ever numerous properties of substance X have been estimated12,13. Upon exciting photosynthesis with flashing light (~1 0 -6 sec) one observes, a very fast ( < 1 0~5 sec), temperature-independent increase in absorption at 515 m/t and a simultaneous de crease of absorption at 475 m /x12. This indicates that X is involved in a photoreaction during the flash. After the flash there follows a dark-reaction with the unknown substance E indicated by a slow (~1 (T 2 sec at 2 0 °C) and very temperature-sensi- , A. L a n g e m a n n , R . R ü e g g , U. G l o o r , M. S c h w i e -tive decline of the absorption changes12. The spectrum of the absorption changes between 450 and 550 m u is presented in Fig. 2 .
In chloroplasts the natural reaction partner E can be uncoupled from X and, instead of E, a num ber of oxidized Hill-substances ox. Sn as dichlorophenol-, thymol-and phenol-indophenol, toluylene blue, thionine and methylene blue can be directly coupled with X. The coupling was demonstrated by the observation that with increasing concentrations of ox. Sn the dark reaction can be shortened from 10-2 sec to 10-4 sec and below. From such investigations 13 it follows that during the flash X is photoreduced in < 1 0 -5 sec and reoxidized in the dark by E in ~10~2sec (20 °C ), respectively by ox. Sn in 10~2 -10~4 sec. After extraction of chloro plasts with petroleum ether the absorption change of X disappears completely. But after recondensa tion of the extract the change of X reappears nearly in fu ll6 1 1 (and Thesis A. M ü l l e r 1960). Since from the substances engaged in water splitting plastoquinone is extracted by petroleum ether4, it was concluded that X is plastoquinone 6.
2. X 0 can react only with oxidized H i 11 -sub stances, ox. S n » wT hich have a redox potential of > 0 Volt. From this value it was concluded that the potential of X e/X is ~ i 0 V o lt13. The redox poten tial of plastoquinone has probably the same value (personal communication by B i s h o p ) . The agree ment of both values was used as a second argument that X is plastoquinone7. This was indicated in 1. c. ' by changing the symbol from X to Q. We will call it here Qn (s. Fig. 3 ) because we have to distinguish it from a second quinone (see below). Recently L e v i n e et al. 14 of plastoquinone. From such investigations they suggested for plastoquinone the same reaction site as reported already in 1. c. 6 and 1. c. 7. -The exten sion of our measurements led to the following results.
3. After extraction of chloroplasts with petroleum ether the changes of X disappear (see Fig. 2) .
Instead of recondensing the extract we recon densed pure synthetic plastoquinone. As expected the absorption changes of X reappear nearly in full in this case also (see Fig. 2 ).
4. One may argue that the extraction of Z, E or Y could also slow down the absorption changes of X. But that Z is not extracted follows from the observation that after extraction with petroleum ether the absorption changes at 433 m u and 703 mju caused by an electron-flow from Chlai to Z 15, 8 > 9 are not influenced at all. Y is excluded from being plastoquinone, because the redox potential of Y is quite different from that of plastoquinone6, '. That E cannot be plastoquinone can be concluded from the following experiment. When E is extracted it should be possible -according to the scheme in Fig. 1 -to reactivate the absorption change of X by adding only ox. Sn to the extracted chloroplasts. But not even the slightest reappearance of the absorption change could be observed after addition of dichlorophenol indophenol indicating that X and not E is plastoquinone.
5.
The results reported here can also directly be confirmed by the interpretation of oxygen measure ments in H i 11 -reactions. Bishop showed that photo lysis of waters stops after Q-extraction and reappears only after recondensation of Q. He used ferricyanid respectively the dye dichlorophenol indophenole as electron acceptor. The reduction of both are always accompanied by a stocheometric equivalent of 02-production. Since we showed that the dye (ox. Sn) excepts the electrons directly from X (Fig. 1) , 02-production or dye-reduction should continue after Qextraction when Q is not identical with X. But these reactions reappear only after recondensation of Q, wT hich also indicates that X is identical with plasto quinone Q. 7. What is the meaning of the absorption changes in Fig. 2 accompanying the reduction and reoxida tion of Q n ? Pure plastoquinone in vitro is not ac companied by such changes. But in chloroplasts where Qn is imbedded in a very high concentration of pigments (~ 0,01 M/Z) it is very probable that the reaction of Qn influences the absorption of its surrounding pigments resulting in changes at 475 m/i and 515 m//. Whatever the meaning of the changes may be, they provide information on the kinetics and properties of one component (Q n) of the light reaction h v n , which is the key-process of photosynthesis, since this light reaction leads to the splitting of water. In non-green plants the reaction of Qn is not accompanied with changes at 475 m/t and 515 m//. This results probably from the fact that non-green plants have a pigment system which is different from that of green plants.
corresponding changes have been observed when chloroplasts were excited with long flashes ( ~ 1 second) of red lig h t17. Kinetic investigations with short flashes (10" 6 sec) are in progress. It is expected that the kinetics of these ultraviolet changes correspond to the changes at 475 m/i and 515 m u. As far as already investigated it was shown that the kinetics of these ultraviolet changes at 260 m /i correspond to the changes at 475 m /i and 515 m/i.
9.
From the long-flash experiments at 260 m/i it can be seen that, besides the plastoquinone reac tion in position EQ nC hlan, there exist probably a second plastoquinone reaction in a different posi tion. This follows from the observation that at least a part of the changes at 260 m/i can be influenced by addition of ferricyanide 17.
But it has been shown that Qn in position EQnChlan cannot be coupled with ferricyanide13. Since ferricyanide (and at least also oxidized Hill-substances, ox. S i, as benzoquinone and indigocarmine) are directly or indirectly reduced by Z e 9 it was supposed that a second reaction of a plastoquinone Qi takes place between Z 0 and ferricyanide (s. Fig. 3 ). This conclusion is only uniquely defined when the changes at 260 m /i are exclusively caused by plastoquinone. The function of Qi is as yet not known. More convincing evidence for a quinone acting on the side where ferricyanide is reduced was already given by experiments of T r e b s t and E c k 18. They have shown that after soft extraction of chloroplasts ferricyanide reduction stops but TPN reduction still occurs. However a more thorough extraction leads to the impairment of TPN reduction. From this it was concluded that an easy extractable plastoquinone acts specifically on the side of ferricyanide reduction. This investigation was supported by the Deut sche Forschungsgemeinschaft.
The plastoquinone was kindly supplied by the Hoffmann-La Roche AG, Basel.
